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POET OF SIERRAS Y
EXTOLS THE FARM,

TOO MAxXY PROFS.

about-1- 5 tons of! miscellaneous merchan-
dise.

Captain Schrader said that they met
the steamer Advance. Captain Bob
Jones, from Tacoifta, out from Seaside
off Tillamook Rock light. The Advance
was on s whaling expedition, with a
crew of experienced wnaiers, in an er-fo-

to capture a whale for the P.

exposition.
According to Captain Schrader, the

CRIES OF FAKE

UNTRUE

Advance had not been - successful in
making a capture when he epoke them.

REACHES RIVER

AFTER SL017 RUII

British Bark Gulf Stream
Xearly a Year Out

From Antwerp.

SIGHTED OFF HEADS
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

but they were sailing up and down the
coast keeping a sharp lookout, and It
would be a sad day for any vanture--
some wnaie woo put in an appearance.
"Captain Jones, if he succeeds In cap

turing a whale, wll have it embalmed
and it will be put on exhibition at the
Alaska-Yukon-Paci- exposition In Se-
attle," said Captain Schrader. "He Is
the same man who tried to get backing
to capture a whale for the Portland r u 1

fair."
ftMARINE NOTES

4 (TJolted Preae Leased Wire.)
Oakland. Cal.. May 28. That

4 the average college graduate
4 will find the faim better suited
4 to his capabilities than the city.
4 was the opinion expressed by
4 Joaquin Miller in an address be- -

4 fore the graduating class of
4 California college In this city.
4 "Make the college graduate
4 work with his hands as well as
4 with his brain," the poet of the

Sierras said. "I've seen so many
4 worthless college men that. I'm

not greatly disposed to congratu- -

4 late one who hab done nothing
4 but graduate.
4 "The prisons are. filled with
4 Idlers. The last tirrte I visited
4 the Pennsylvania penitentiary I
4 found 38 lawyers. 45 doctors and
4 many bankers and merchants.
4 These men were college gradu- -

4 ates. It is noticeable that I

4 saw no farmers."
4 In closing, Miller scathingly

attacked college football, char- -

4 acterizlng It as a waste of time
and strength, and a vain, sense- -

4 less vogue.

Investigation Convinces a
Astoria, May 28. Sailed at 4:40 a. in.

steamer Northland, for San FranciscoTraveling Man That the 4

ner of ' Grand avenue and East Stars:
streets to accommodate the enormous
trade. The east side Is justly proud of
the success of Morgan-Atchle- y. The
firm has advertised the business op-
portunities of the east sldr as has no
other firm. prices, good furniture
and courteous treatment Is the policy
of the firm. Good advertising brought
the people the first time, to Investigate,
low prices to back up public statements
kept the people coming afterward. Sel-
dom Is a new firm so well and so favor-
ably known in five years as Is Morgan-Atchle- y

after one year.
After getting away from the furniture

store and being on the east side, I did
not have far to go to reach one of
my rooms, where I remained until din-
ner time.

Saffles at the Grand.
After me giving yo a demonstration

of my getaway of how I have access
to all the entrances of the Grand the-
atre yet you stand around the one en-
trance and leave all the others open to
me, then you complain because I get
by you. Why didn't the bunch of
sprinters catch the party they chased
from the Grand up Eighth street to the
"Colonial" boarding house, and who
showed that he or she was there
with the "hot foot" as well as the
rest?

Hard Time at the Dreamland.
At the Dreamland dancing academy

is where I said to myself, "Raf. old
boy, here Is where you ret stung again."
But I didn't. After trying In vain sev-
eral times to gain entrance to the main
and only door my fat angel Bleuth was
there with several "others I sent my
manager up to. see If there was no
other way to get In. But where there's
a will there's a way. The way was
found and I was not molested and say.
fellows, the sample rooms on the second
floor were a dandy place for an army
of Raffles. Here I camped, waiting
my chance to get around the box door
and upstairs. Gee, but I did want a
dance awfully bad. But I could not
take the time, as I was closely pressed.
After giving the tip to Mr. Clark, I
made my getaway, down among the
trunks again, and did not leave until
long after my intended time for de-
parture.

Such a jolly bunch there was at the
dance, and all so orderly, too. And
such a nice, large polished floor to
dance on, with Manager Grant In his

Encountered Heavy Weather in the
South Atlantic and Lost Sails and
Rigging Spent Several Months
Repairing at Port Stanley.

iKaffles Ganle in Portland 1i
Sailed at 6:20 a. m.. steamer George W.
Elder, for San Pedro and way ports.
Arrived at 6:10 a. m. and left up at
8:10 a. m., steamer Carmel, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 7:30 and left un
at V : 1 5 a. m., steamer Yellowstone from

srttv j

Is Worked Honestly Act
or's Boom Is Invaded. San Francisco. Sailed at 9:15 a. m.

steamer Asuncion, for Sun Francisco.
Seattle, May 28. Sailed last night,

stesmer Santa- Cruz, for Astoria.
Astoria, May 27. Arrlve-- at 12 noon,

barkentine James Tuft, from San Fran
By "Bunny."

cisco. Arrived down at 4 and sailed at
I:80 p. in., steamer Cascade, for Sati
Francisco. Outside at 5 p. m.. British
bark Gulf Stream, from Antwerp.

8an Francisco. May 27. Arrived.
This is the tale of how B. Cham

berlain, a traveling salesman of
schooner Inca, from Newcastle, AustraPortland, was convinced the Mys lia, for Columbia river. Sailed at 6 a,
m.i May 28, steamer Nome City, forteriouB Mr. Raffles was not a

"fake." And Mr. Chamberlain was Fortiana.

After having been out nearly a year
from Antwerp, the British bark Gulf
Stream put In an appearance 'off the
mouth of the Columbia river last night
with a cargo of cement that In Its
course of transit has escaped many
fluctuations of the market.

The vessel was not near enough to
make port before darkness and so her
skipper turned seaward again to- await
daylight. 8 he will probably get back
in time this afternoon to be picked up
by one of the tugs and get a tow Into
the bay.

The voyage of the Gulf Stream If
copied from the vessels' official log
would no doubt fill a good slsed val-um- e

for It has been filled with sen-
sations from the time it began at Ant-
werp July 18 of last year. First she
ran Into storms In the channel and off
the bay of Biscay and then, after
weathering them safely, hit a blow in
the South Atlantic that all but wrecked

Astoria, May 28. Condition at the

"PHESE all wool
double service

suits at $5.00,
$6.00 and $6.50
are certainly good
for the pocket-book-s

of economi-

cal parents.they do
last well underthe
strenuous strain
of boys' wear.

Worsteds, tweeds
cassimeres and
serges, Norfolk
and box back
styles, Knicker
pants, a great va-

riety of colorings.

so certain that he had the my uteri WILL END FIGHT
BETWEEN GREAT

RAILROAD LINES
ous one's room located that be had
it thoroughly searched.

moutn. of the river at 8 a. m., rough:
wind southeast, 36 miles; weather, light
rain.

Tides at Astoria Saturday: High
water 8:68 a. m., 6.2 feet; 9:22 p. m .

7.8 feet, law water S:22 a. m., 2.5
feet; 2:68 p. m.. 2.3 feet.

Mr. Chamberlain spent several days
In search of Raffles, and set for him
self the task of discovering the rooms
of" the mysterious one. In a well known
rooming- - house he was Informed by one

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
prettv white suit right on the spot to

of the maids that Raffles had a room see tnat everything went along nicely.
The hall Is now under new manage her. The sails were torn Into shreds,He took It uDon himself to search the poles were wrenched out of shape andment. No one need hesitate to take theirroom carefully, during: the absence of

best girl friends there to spend a pleas- - broken off like pipe stems until it was
ant evening. feared she would have to be abandoned,

Th music Is excellent, and In the I a drifting and helpless derelict. But
twilight dance, the electric lights keep the crew managed to rig new spars

trie occupant, and round all manner and
sorts of disguises, wigs, clown make-
up and clothing. He also found that
the. occupant did not leave the room all
yesterday afternoon, though Raffles

Begnlar Liners Sne to Arrive.
Breakwater, Coos Bay May ,30
Argo, Tillamook May 30
Sue H. Elmor Tillamook May 30
Rose City. San Francisco May 31
Alliance, Coos Bay June S

Arabia, orient June 7

Selja, orient June 7
George W. Elder, San Pedro. .. .June 8

State of Cal. San Francisco June 8
Riverside, San Francisco June 8

Eureka, Eureka and way June i
Numantia, orient Juno 21

and with their aid Port Stanley, Falktime "winking" with the music.

(Special fltipatch to The Journal. 1

Seattle, May 28. An official notifica-
tion of the double tracking of tha
Northern Pacific line from Portland to
Tacoma by arrangement between Hill
and Harriman was given out at the of-
fice of the Oregon ai Washington rail-
way In this city Tuesday afternoon.
The determination of Harriman to enter
Into a traffic agreement with Hill Is re-
garded here as an understanding that
will end competition between the two
great interests. Had not Hill and Har-
riman agreed the Harriman lines would
have had to spend millions of dollars
to construct a road to Puget sound, but
when the agreement was entered' Into
the big undertaking was dropped.

President H. R. Williams of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad,
who is in this city, says that the deal
would not have tiny bearing on the St.
Paul's plans. He would no discuss the
combination or say whether he thought
It would be a set back to railroad

was scheduled to make several calls.
Calls At Journal Office.

Altogether, I would say that this is
a first class place of amusement, and
I shall take pleasure in another visit.

RAFFLES.Today Mr. Chamberlain called at The
Journal office with a friend and pro-
nounced the Raffles game "a fake." He
was offered the reward of $200 If he
could prove It was such. He offered to

STANDARD OIL

Special
Values
at
$5.00
$6.00

and
$6.50.

(Continued from Page One.)

land Islands, was finally reached. There
she put in for temporary repairs and
it took long to make them for the
port far in the south, near Cape Horn,
Is not overly well equipped for such
work. On February 15 of this year, a
fresh start was made for the Columbia
river. It was the riskiest part of the
voyage because the Horn had still to
be doubled, and those interested In the
people on board and the vessel were
therefore pleased to hear the news this
morning of her having been sighted off
the mouth of the river.

The cargo consists of about 18,000
barrels of cement. The value of ce-
ment has decreased considerably since
it was shipped, but this loss will prob-
ably fall on the shippers instead of the
consignee. It Is understood that the
vessel Is still on the free list so far
as outward cargo Is concerned. She
will probably have to go on the dry- -

and the Hawaiian-America- n Steamship
companies.

Two months ago the Bates & Chese-broug- h

Interests contracted with Ar
thur Bewail & Co. of Bath, Me., ror the
use of four steel clippers between San
Francisco and New York. These ves

Six Indictments at Pendleton.
(SDeeUl DiKimtch to Th Journal.)

sels, with the addition of the Standard
carriers, insure to coast shippers fa
cilities for the transportation of an
aggregate per annum cargo of 115,500
tons.

Pendleton, Or., May 28 The gfand
Jury has returned one indictment for
murder In the first degree, three In-

dictments for illegal liquor selling and
two Indictments which have not ben

The rates that will become effective

Henrlk Ibsen, orient Aug. I
Begmlar Xilnars Due to Depart.

Riverside, San Francisco May 29
Alliance, Coos Bay May 29
State of California. Can Fran... May 29
Breakwater, Coos Bay Juno 2

Sue Elmore, Tillamook June 2

Argo, Tillamook June 2

Rose City, San Francisco June 5

Numantlo, orient July b

Arabia, orient June t
George W. Elder, San Pedro June 8

Eureka, Eureka and Coos June 10
RyfJa, orient ,..June 15
Eureka, Eureka and Coos June 28
Selja, orient '..July 16
Henrlk Ibsen, orient Aug. 17

Vessels in Fort.
Leyland Bros., Br. sh O. W. P.
Donna Francesca. Br. bk Astoria
Churchill, Am. sch Astoria
Alvena, Am. sch Astoria
W. F. JeWett, Am. ech... Astoria
Washlngten, Am. ss. ". Drydock
Neotsfleld. Br. bk O. W. P.
Brabloch. Br. bk Oceanic
Compeer, Am. ss Rainier
Mabel Gale, Am. scl. Astoria
Glenalyon, Br. sh Oceanic
C. S. Holmes, Am. sch AstoriaHunter, Am. tug Supples
Clatsop dredg6 Llnnlor.
Berengere, Fr. bk N. P. Mills
Jacobsen, Fr. bk Pre&cott

when the new vessels so on orobablv dock here for a thorough overhauling,
will le 30, 32H and 36 cents, an average i The Gulf Stream is an old visitor here. made public because the accused men

are still at large. Mike Ryan, the

lane Artnur l. lsh, business manager
of The Journal, and D. H. Smith, cir-
culation manager, to the room.

Later In the morning the three called
at the rooming house, and went directly
up to the room which Mr. Chamberlain
supposed Raffles occupied. Opening
the door they walked in on HaroldYates, a vaudeville performer, waiting
for an engagement with the Sullivan
and Considlne circuit. He has hadyears of stage experience and has col-
lected numerous articles, of clothing.
He even looks a little like the myster-
ious stranger.

Mr. Chamberlain later apologized to
Mr. Davis, manager for Raffles, andsigned a written statement acknowledg-
ing his mistake. Before, however, hewas so confident that he had locatedRaffles' room, that he went to othernewspapers with Mis story of fake."Mr. Yates has been accused a num-
ber of times of being Raffles.

HOWlOOES"

HIS W TRICKS

or J it cents less man the Facinc Mail
rate. It in estimated tha mvlnv will bachelor rancher who killed H. E. DixonALONG THE WATERFRONTamount to $1,000,000 a year. and wounded Jacob Shubert as the resultCargoes are already belnsr stsned and of a quarrel over a road. Is charged with

Central Point Realty Active.
Central Point, Or., May 28. Several

large land sales have been made here
this week. The Influence of investors
is causing the segregation of large
tracts, and it is but a question of a
short time until the majority of the
large farms In this vicinity will have
passed into the hands of the small far-
mer and fruit grower.

the first trips of the new carriers will murder, while t. w. ciine, Joe Morri
son and J. Johnson of the town ofprobably be made In the near future.

Among the new vessels of the fleet rfrc

The steamer Roanoke of the North
Pacific Steamship line will leave San
Francisco June i. on her trip to Port-
land, and will leave here again on JuneThe Acme. Astral and Atlas. The As-

conscious and near death at his horns
here. The Injured man was returning
home with two companions from a sheep
shearing tour in eastern 'Washington,
and the three men were ready to alight
from the incoming train at 2 o'clock
this morning. Kearney's companions
missed him Just before the . train
stopped, and he was dlscovered'at the
side of the track, unconscious, an hour
later.

It Is supposed he accidentally stepped
off the open vestibule of the train Just
before it stopped and was hurled onto
his head.

He is suffering from concussion of
the brain. i

1'matilla are charged with violating
the local option law.

Ryan waswnot nrralgned and It Is
not probable Ills case will come to trl,il

tral 18 now in oriental Waters and Will X ur.lr.o- - rilrantlv n u kninrlam in
clear for this port within thweek. Htead of making her resular stons atin view or tne reduction or the Nr ,,i, th. m,. ,n nt this term If court. The three liquor
York rates. It was announced that 1200 i,.... ., ir-.- i., '..,i i,,
tons of r.os Angeles freight consigned i2 tn order to catch up with her
San pncVn'r'rnpr8 way to regular schedule, after which she will

hr ,,i ,ri,

Pendleton Man Seriously Injured.
Pendleton, Or., May 28. As a result

of falling from a train early this morn-
ing, Clarence Kearney, a former member
of the Pendleton police force, lies un

men entered iVeas of guilty and two of
them have beSto sentenced. The other
Is still in Jail alW will probatory receive
his sentence tomorrow. Cline was flnfd
1250 and Johnson 600. Both paid their
fines.The steamer Eureka will sail at 9

o'clock this evening with a full pas- -LETTER BOX THIEF
t enger fist tuiu b carffl oi ganvrni mor- -

SENT TO SAN QUENTIN
(Continued from Page One.)

cnanaise.
The steamer Riverside went to

Oceanic duck this morning to load wheat
and from there she will go to the Port-
land mills to load flour. She will leave
for San Francisco some time this even- -

(United Prem Learned Wire.)
San Francisco, May 28. S. H. Fisher.

found guilty of robbing mail boxes In ing
The American barkentine James Taft,this city and In Alameda, is in the city

Amaranth, Am. bktn. ....Tongue Point
Sverre Norg. str Inman, Poulsen
Riverside. Am. ss .... .Columbia No. 1

Asuncion, Am. ss Portsmouth
Wellesley, Am. ss Llnnton
Condor, Am. ss Couch street
Eureka. Am. ss Martin'sMajestic, Am. ss Oak street
State, Am. ss Alnsworth
Alliance, Am. ss Couch street
W. S. Porter, Am. ss Portsmouth
Yellowstone, Am. ss Rainier
Carmel, Am. ss Oak street
James F. Taft. Am. bktn ....... .Astoria

En Xonte to toad dumber.
Wellesley, Am. ss San Francisco
Carlos, Am. ss San Francisco
Schwansenbek, Ger. bk... Santa Rosalia
Cascade. Am. ss Snn Francisco
Olympic. Am. ss San Francisco
William H. Macy, Am. sh.San Francisco
Inca, Am. sch San Francisco
Bowdoin, Am. str San Francisco

SATURDAY SPECIALS
4P.M. to 9 P.M.

37 PIECE BREAKFAST SETS

which arrived at Astoria at noon yes-
terday, will load lumber at Tongue
Point for either Melbourne or Adelaide,
Australia. She has the option of mak-
ing either port.

The F. S. Loop loaded lumber at Pres-co- tt

yesterday and will finish at Napa
with 61,000 feet of lumber. The steam
schooner Yellowstone went to Rainier
today to load lumber and the Carmel Is
booked to go to Oak Point for lumber.

The Harriman liner State of Cali

North Powder Pupils Graduate.
(SperUl Pliatrh to The Journal.)

North Powder. Or., May 28. Out of a
total of 45 pupils In the county to grad-
uate North Powder's public school class
of 11 has passed In the state eighth
grade examination. The 1903 graduates
are: Alpha Gardner, Sumpter; Nellie
Kendall, Clover Creek: Ebba and Esther
Jacobson, Floyd Brant and Kills Ma-harr- v.

Wolf Creek; Bessie Wilson.
CIvde McPhee. Ethel Tally. Katie Ashby
and W"ile Dalton. North Powder.

In this examination T'nion graduated
9. Island City 6. Cove, Summerville and
Allcel 4 each, perry and Elgin 3 each,
and La Grande 1.

.

Mortgagees Tie Up a Vineyard.
(United I'reai Wire.)

Sacramento, Cal., May 28. Ninety one
acres of fine vineyard property belong-
ing to the California Consolidated Vine-
yard company and located at Gait are
tied up todav pending the result of an
attemnt to foreclose a mortgage of
J500.000, by the Knickerbocker Trust
company of New York. The mortgage
also covers vlnevard properties In other

prison awaiting removal to 8an Quen-tl- n

to begin the serving of four sen-
tences aggregating 97 years. As these
sentences run concurrently. Fisher willprohably have to spend but 13 years in
the state prison. Fisher pleaded guilty
on two Indictments. In one Indictmentthere were four counts, each for forg-
ing, counterfeiting and having In hispossession keys made to fit letter boxes.
He was sentenced to eight years' Im-
prisonment on each count.

The second Indictment contained 13 fornia, CuptaWi Nopander, leaves Ains
counts, and he was sentenced to 13 'worth dock tomorrow morning for San
concurrent terms. Francisco.

An Investigation of Fisher's nast rec. Pantnln Pnnit lighthouse lnsneotor

of miscellaneous goods will be sold at
retail. Anyone Interested will do well
to see Mr. Van Buren and get space on
this floor.

Caught in a Trap.
Before the appointed hour for my ar-

rival at the Morgan & Atchley store on
the east side I looked over the lay of
the land. The Gayosa rooming house
looked good to me and I Investigated. I
then secreted byse'f and at a proper
time I turned my trick and gained my
point.

The woman with the dark blue coat
suit, wearing black hat, deserves the
medal, as well as one or two others
who were so diligent on their "still"
hunt. Had you gotten busy, as my
manager suggested. Instead of standing
around gaping at each other, afraid to
move, someone would likely have taken
me doWn to The Journal office.

For my escape I have to thank thevery small woman wearing a light
dress, who captured the big man near
the side entrance of the store. The
excitement she created helped me toliberty.

I wantd someone to pick me up at
the store so they would get that hand-
some Davenport offered bv the firm.' It was a dandy, like all the rest of
the goods carried by the firm. The
Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture company was
the one big success of 1908. Businessgrew so rapidly that a laro new mod-
ern reinforced concrete building is now
being constructed on the opposite cor- -

En Bouts With Cement and General.
Gulf Stream, Br. bk Antwerp
Poltallock, Br. sh Antwerp
Wavertree, Br. eh.... Ellesniereport
Matterhorn, Tir. sh . . . Newcastle-on-Tyn- e

Ohevjye. Fr. bk Antwerp
Crown of Germany. Br. bk. Antwern

ord revealed the fact that he had served issued orders yesterday for the taking
up of the buoys on the river, prepara-
tory to the high water. The tender

Genevieve Mollnos. Fr. bk AntwerpHeather will do the work.
District Forecaster Beals said thl $1.89

Reg. $3 Value
counties. It Is thought a satisfactorymorning that the water In the Wil

lamette at this point would probably
be between 11 and 12 feet by Monday,
but If the cold weather continues, the

penal terms in Texas and Australia. He
Is said also to have stolen more than
2500 letters from mall boxes In LosAngeles. At the time of his capture,
March IS, he was trying to cash a
check for 1500, stolen from the malls.

Xew Coos Ray Mail Route.
(Special Plnateb to The Journal.)

Roseburg, Or.. May 2R. The mallroute from this city to Coos Bav willsoon be changed to go via the Drain-Gardn- er

route. This change, however,
will only be until the wagon road can
be repaired, so that mail can be taken
Into Coos Bay, a distance of 86 miles.
In less than two days.

rise will not be so rapid for two or
three davs after

The Holmes Business college will
have a moonlight excursion up the
river on the steamer J. N. Teal. Satur
rinv evening:. Positively None Sold Before 4 P. M.

settlement will be reached, making un-
necessary the sale of the properties, un-

der the hammer.

Building Itooni at Central Point.
(Special PHpst'-- to The Journal.

Central Point. Or . May 28. This city
Is enjoying an !ndntrlal boom that bids
fair to continue throughout the sum-
mer. Fifteen new residences, several of
which are as fine us any in the valley,
are under construction, and manv others
are contemplated. A substantial brick
business block Is nearlng completion
and three other large brick and stone
business blocks are under construction
Contracts will be let this week for the
erection of two additional business
blocks.

The steamer Wellrsly will leave for
Stella this evening, where she will load
ties. If she gets her cargo of cement
unloaded in time.

At 6:30 this morning- - the steamer

niarecnaei ae uastries, r. Dk.. Glasgow
General Fnldherbe, Fr. bk Antwerp
Gael. Fr. bk London
La Rochajaquelln. Fr. bk Antwerp

En Xonte to Xioad Grain.
Le Pelier. Fr. bk Dublin
Le Hermlte. Fr. b. . .Newcastle. N. 8 W.
Neuilly. Fr. bk Limerick
Cornil Bart, Fr. bk Hobart
Frieda, Ger. sh Hamburg
Llsbeth. Ger. sh San Diego
Michelet, Fr. bk. --. Fleetwood
Turgot, Fr. bk Hull
Andre Theodore. Fr. bk. Iqulque
Montcalm, Fr. bk Adelaide
Col. Vlllebols Mareuil. Fr. bk. .AustraliaBayard. Fr. bk Australia
Vincennes, Fr. bk Ltmerlrk
Bidart. Fr. bk Nagasaki
Marechal Castries, Fr. bk Glasgow
Pierre Lotl, Fr. bk Falmouth
Manx King, Br. sh Antwerp
Colony, Br. sh London
David D' Angers, Fr. ship London
Altalr, Br. bk Newcastle, Kng.
Crown of Germany, Br. bk Antwerp
Babln Chevyae. Fr. bk Antwerp
Gael, Fr. bk London
Gen Fardherbe. Fr. bk Antwern

t
Majestic went to Mersey dock to un-

load cement.
Some new piling is being driven at

the Alnsworth dock by Robert Wake-
field's plledrlver.t

Conditions Governing the Second
Capture of Raffles WRECK AND ICE REPORTS Rainier Has Jail Break.if

American China Breakfast Set, in
moss rose, gold and rose and gold
designs, consist of 6 cups and sau-
cers, 6 plates, 6 fruits, 6 soups, 6

butters and one platter. We have a
limited number of these sets only.
Cut is not an exact reproduction of

pieces.

Only one set to a customer--No phone orders taken

Hydrographlc Office Issues Data of
1. i

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
Rainier, Or., May 18. A cutting af-

fray, rapture, imprisonment and Jail
break happened wllh"ln a few hours here.
Mitchell Cloninger and E. James, two

Gulf Stream, Br. bk AntwerpThe captain commandant or tne uni-
ted States revenue cutter service states
thiit the United States revenue cutter

Rewards will be $100 and $200, according to following rules. ?
Rewards will be in effect after 12 o'clock midnight, Msy 26.

deckhands on the tow boat Marie, had
an arpument that resulted in knives
heina drawn. Clonlnger slashed .tamesA. . . . i ii... , O n , 1 n t

Hoche, Fr. sh Newcastle. N. S W.
Matterhorn. Br. bk Newcastle, Ene
La Rochajaquelln, Fr. bk Hull
Pottaloch. Br. sh Antwerp across the face several times. James

was sent to a Portland hospital and
RAFFLES WILL AT NO TIME DENY HIS IDENTITY if !g?les "o minutes so second.. longitude

shown the latest copy of The Journal and addressed with these ex- - t 5 degrees 40 minutes, removed a heavy
act words, "YOU ARE THE MYSTERIOUS MR. RAFFLES OF ' Ind".'" obJEue- -
THE OREGON DAILY JOURNAL." Lav vour hand nr, M. f.SviJl'Itan

Wavertree, Br. bk Ellsmere ClnnlnM. u-- U'lf In thft Painlpr 1nil
Leon Blum. Frx-sh- . . . . JU1J jWhen the marshal came to visit him......... ti,e following, morning he found his cell

San Francisco rn (v Clonlnger had ripped up the
Rene, rr. bk
Scottish Glens. Br. sh
H. D. Troop. Br. bk. .shoulder at the time, and he will at your request go with you to Point Amour, May 20 Heavy close

the office of The Journal for complete identification, where the t ''ftinl'Zt"' mV'nK We"t: 12 rioor or the Jan and made ma escape.Marechal d'Noallles Antwerp
Parnassus, Ger. ship Santa Rosaliamanagement of The Journal will identity Mr. Raffles, who in real Jordanhill. Br. bk Guaymas

w

! lite is Known as Mr. upward f. Girard. En Route With Goal.
Cape Race. N. v.. May 21. Sixty ice-

bergs In sight from the station here
today.

' May 15-1- 8 On the Grand Banks,
passed for Id hours through a large

Hoche. Fr. bk Newcastle, N. S. W.
rolnvllle. Fr. bk .... Newcastle. N S w
Bongaln vllle. Fr. bk Swansea

The first person, who approaches the mysterious Mr. Raffles, hav-
ing in his or her possession the latest copy of The Daily Journal, and
saying these exact words, "YOU ARE THE MYSTERIOUS MR.
RAFFLES OF THE OREGON DAILY JOURNAL," will re-
ceive $100 in gold.

More Paving at Salem.
(Pr Journal T.ease! Sal Wire.)

Salem. Or. Mav 2S. The Warren
Construction company Iihs been awarded
another contract for navlnu five blocks
of Salem streets. The contract whs
closed yestcrdav. The company Is hist
finishing a contract which Includes four
blocks The latest contract is for the
paving of Court street from Church
street to Twelfth street The streets
i'i Salem are 100 feet wide and 80 feet
from curb to curb. The material used
Is Pinch hltullthic.

or neia ice ana saw many ice-
bergs. "Bisley" (Br. S. S. Eagleton).

May IS. Latitude 43 degrees, longi-
tude 4i degrees 80 seconds, passed an
Iceberg about 20 feet high and 1000
feet in circumference; latitude 4 2 de
crees 40 minutes, longitude 19 degrees.

TO RUSH INVENTORY
OF THE JAP EXHIBITa J- - -- r tne nrsr person wno approacnet tne Mysterious Mr. Kaitles,

haying in his or her possession the "latest copy of The Daily
T Tournal and whose name i nn Th Tnnrnil'i KnAlr rt.r Ian Iceberg. "Texas" (Norwegian S. S.

Pedersen.) ,subscriber, and who repeats the magic words correctly, will re-
ceive $200 in cold.

Princess Alice Again Afloat.
(Pnltert TreM t.essefl Wlre.l

May 1. i,aniuae 3 aegrees zs min-
utes, longitude 48 degrees 50 minutes,
passed a large Iceberg: latitude 4S de-
grees 35 minutes, longitude 46 degrees
39 minutes, a small berg; latitude 43
degrees 44 minutes, longitude 46" de

As Mr. Raffles must have some place to sleep and rest, he
will be positively exempt from capture at any of the several places
of residence he will occupy while in Portland, and no reward will Jbe paid for his capture by any one connected with or stopping at

Quarantine, Stnten Island. N. Y.. Mav
;R. The liner Princess Allee. which '

went aground Just outside the Narrows;
vesterdav In a foe. was floated toHnv

grees Zz minutes, a small berg; and lat-
itude 43 degrees 66 minutes, longitude
46 degrees, a large berg. "Hesperian"
(British 8. 8. Main).

and will' proceed on her voyatre to Cher-
bourg as soon as her carKo Is replaced.
The vessel was found to be undamaged.

sucn piaces. w
The official photographer, Mr. Dufresne, and those employed at his X

(United Prcsi Leased Wire.)
Seattle, May 28. Ross E. Chestnut,

deputy collector In charge of United
States customs, today ordered an

In the force of inspectors neces-
sary to Inventory quickly the Japanese
exhibit for the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- io ex-
position. .Recent large shipments have
given the Inspectors on the grounds
more work than they could do and there
has been a delay in getting the exhibit
In place.

According to the rules of the customs
service each article must be listed and
tagged. With the floor at the Japanese
building covered with packing cases the
work was slow and tedious. If neces-
sary an effort will be made to expedite
matters by making an Inventory of the
exhibit after It has been put in place.

TULSA TRIALS NOT
BEFORE NEXT FALL

X studio, ana tne special automobile people and attaches of the HUNT VAIXLY FOR WHAJLEt trann tneatr. as well as all emrtlnvea an4 families n( smn n

!The Journal, are positively barred from participating in the cap--
T Hire. Emnlovea of the Sruriehaker Ra

participating in the capture. Miss Gertrude French, who first i
Steamer Elmore Sneaks Tacoma

While Off the Coast.
After a pleasant trip, the steamer

Sue H. Elmore, Captain Schrader, ar-
rived at Couch street dock at S o'clock
this morning, with several passengers
and a large quantity of cheese, besides

The GREATEST doctors say Meat
Fat is Best. It's not a mere filler;
it's Food that gives Zest

ORDER THIS BRAND

The world pays a salary for
brain work wages for han.l
work.

Grape-Nut-s
FOOD

captured Katties, is barrea trom participating m the second cap--
x ture. We take these necessary precautions to protect the interest T
X of the general public who are in the chase for the golden reward. X
T The Oregon Journal is sole judge of any dispute arising ovr the re--- J

ward or the interpretation of these rules and its decision on any X
w point connected with the Raffles contest must be accepted as final
W a r iir... a...'. Tn..M.i :n v - i j j CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.latest copy o The Journal" up to 6 p. m. Thursday evening.
Thursday's Journal win be effective un to 6 o. m. Fridar. Friday's T
Journal will be effective up to 6 p. m. Saturday, etc X

ft"nlted Pre. Lswd Wire.)
Tulsa, Okla.. May Marshall

returned to Salt ' ake City today and
It Is believed the town lot fraud cases
which the federal grand Jury has b'een
Investigating for several weeks will
not be called for trial before next fall.
The Indictments returned by the grand
Jury cover lis alleged offenses and mors
than 1000 witness, will be called in
the .trials. ,

The Rind You Have Always Bought TUfnfi fTftfiT5
helps both classes. It nourishes
and strengthens brain and body.-

"There' a lUason"
Mr. Raffles' contract with The Journal expires,, in a few days, there- - j

fore it behooves those interested to get busy. -
V t HLUiV. JiL IiBears th

Signature of


